State

LPC Licensure
Requirements
Met?

Education
Requirements Link

Clinical Experience
Requirements Link

Yes = GFU degree meets
requirements for licensure

No = GFU degree does not meet
requirements for licensure

Alabama

Yes

Alaska

Yes

Arizona

Yes

Arkansas

Maybe

California

No

https://abec.alabama.
gov/PDFs/Education/
EducationalRequirem
ent.pdf
https://www.
commerce.alaska.
gov/web/portals/5/pub
/pco4403.pdf
https://www.azbbhe.
us/pdfs/Applications/L
PC%20App%
20012021%
20FINAL%
20FILLABLE.pdf
https://abec.
statesolutions.us/wpcontent/uploads/2020/
10/Core-CurriculumSummary-LAC-LPCOct-2020-Web.pdf
https://bbs.ca.
gov/applicants/lpcc.
html

Colorado

Yes

Connecticut

Yes

Delaware

Yes

Florida

Yes

Georgia

Yes

Hawaii

No

https://drive.google.
com/file/d/0BzKoVwv
exVATYVlBV0hRYTd
4THc/view
https://portal.ct.
gov/DPH/PractitionerLicensing-Investigations/Profess
ionalCounselor/Profession
al-CounselorLicensingRequirements
https://delcode.
delaware.
gov/title24/c030/sc02/
index.html
https:
//floridasmentalhealth
professions.
gov/licensing/licensed
-mental-healthcounselor/
http://rules.sos.ga.
gov/GAC/135-5-.02?
urlRedirected=yes&da
ta=admin&lookingfor=
135-5-.02
https://cca.hawaii.
gov/pvl/files/2021/04/
Require-Instruct-Appfor-Mental-HealthCounselor_04.21R.
pdf

https://abec.alabama.
gov/PDFs/Education/
EducationalRequirem
ent.pdf
https://www.
commerce.alaska.
gov/web/portals/5/pub
/pco4403.pdf
https://www.azbbhe.
us/pdfs/Applications/L
PC%20App%
20012021%
20FINAL%
20FILLABLE.pdf
https://abec.
statesolutions.us/wpcontent/uploads/2020/
10/Core-CurriculumSummary-LAC-LPCOct-2020-Web.pdf
https://bbs.ca.
gov/pdf/forms/lpc/lpc_
app_oos_01012016.
pdf
https://drive.google.
com/file/d/0BzKoVwv
exVATYVlBV0hRYTd
4THc/view
https://portal.ct.
gov/DPH/PractitionerLicensing-Investigations/Profess
ionalCounselor/Profession
al-CounselorLicensingRequirements
https://delcode.
delaware.
gov/title24/c030/sc02/
index.html
https:
//floridasmentalhealth
professions.
gov/licensing/licensed
-mental-healthcounselor/
http://rules.sos.ga.
gov/GAC/135-5-.02?
urlRedirected=yes&da
ta=admin&lookingfor=
135-5-.02
https://cca.hawaii.
gov/pvl/files/2021/04/
Require-Instruct-Appfor-Mental-HealthCounselor_04.21R.
pdf

Additional Notes

Maybe = GFU degree may meet requirements for
licensure, depening on courses & electives taken
and/or hours earned during practicum & internship

*1 graduate credit required in "Use of Technology in
Counseling/ Therapy"

Additional education required

*Called LPCMH (Licensed Professional Counsellor of
Mental Health)

*Called LMHC (Licensed Mental Health Counselor)

*Called MHC (Mental Health Counselor); requires
300 direct client contact hours in clinical internship;
also requires 3 semseter hours in each of the
following: Career and Lifestyle Development; Tests
and Measurements, and Research and Program
Evaluation (all 2-credit courses at GFU).

State

LPC Licensure
Requirements
Met?

Education
Requirements Link

Clinical Experience
Requirements Link

Additional Notes

Yes = GFU degree meets
requirements for licensure

No = GFU degree does not meet
requirements for licensure

Maybe = GFU degree may meet requirements for
licensure, depening on courses & electives taken
and/or hours earned during practicum & internship

Idaho

Yes

Illinois

Yes

Indiana

Yes

https://adminrules.
idaho.
gov/rules/current/24/2
41501.pdf
https://www.idfpr.
com/renewals/apply/f
orms/pc.pdf
https://www.in.
gov/pla/professions/b
ehavioral-health-andhuman-serviceslicensing-board/lmhcapplicationinformation/

https://adminrules.
idaho.
gov/rules/current/24/2
41501.pdf
https://www.idfpr.
com/renewals/apply/f
orms/pc.pdf
https://www.in.
*Called LMHC (Licensed Mental Health Counselor)
gov/pla/professions/b
ehavioral-health-andhuman-serviceslicensing-board/lmhcapplicationinformation/

Iowa

Yes

Kansas

Yes

https://idph.iowa.
gov/Portals/1/userfiles
/90/MHC%
20Permanent.pdf
https://ksbsrb.ks.
gov/docs/defaultsource/forms/professi
onalcounselors/lpc_app_p
kt.pdf?
sfvrsn=f9fa8885_16

https://idph.iowa.
*Called LMHC (Licensed Mental Health Counselor)
gov/Portals/1/userfiles
/90/MHC%
20Permanent.pdf
https://ksbsrb.ks.
gov/docs/defaultsource/forms/professi
onalcounselors/lpc_app_p
kt.pdf?
sfvrsn=f9fa8885_16

Kentucky

Yes

Louisana

Yes

Maine

Yes

https://lpc.ky.
gov/newstatic_Info.
aspx?
static_ID=458&menui
d=136
https://www.lpcboard.
org/application
https://www.maine.
gov/pfr/professionallic
ensing/professions/bo
ard-of-counselingprofessionalslicensure/frequentlyasked-questions

https://lpc.ky.
gov/newstatic_Info.
aspx?
static_ID=458&menui
d=136
https://www.lpcboard.
org/application
https://www.maine.
gov/pfr/professionallic
ensing/professions/bo
ard-of-counselingprofessionalslicensure/frequentlyasked-questions

Maryland

No

Massachusetts

Yes

Michigan

Yes

Minnesota

Yes

https://health.
maryland.
gov/bopc/Pages/profc
ounselor.aspx
https://www.mass.
gov/doc/262-cmr200/download
https://www.michigan.
gov/documents/lara/C
ounseling_Licensing_
Guide_192018_6107
05_7.pdf
https://mn.
gov/boards/behavioral
health/applicants/appl
y/apply-for-lpc.jsp

https://health.
maryland.
gov/bopc/Pages/profc
ounselor.aspx
https://www.mass.
gov/doc/262-cmr200/download
https://www.michigan.
gov/documents/lara/C
ounseling_Licensing_
Guide_192018_6107
05_7.pdf
https://mn.
gov/boards/behavioral
health/applicants/appl
y/apply-for-lpc.jsp

*Requires a minimum of 3 semester hours in each of
the following: Lifestyle and Career Development;
Research; Alcohol/Drug Counseling (all of which are
2 units at GFU).

State

LPC Licensure
Requirements
Met?

Education
Requirements Link

Clinical Experience
Requirements Link

Yes = GFU degree meets
requirements for licensure

No = GFU degree does not meet
requirements for licensure

Mississippi

Yes

Missouri

Yes

Montana

Yes

Nebraksa

Yes

Nevada

Yes

https://www.lpc.ms.
gov/secure/pdf/Part_
%
202201_Rules_and_
Regulations_Rev07.
02.2018.pdf
https://pr.mo.
gov/boards/counselor
s/lpcslidesgeneralweb
site.pdf
https://boards.bsd.dli.
mt.
gov/Portals/133/Docu
ments/bbh/BBHPCLC-APP_LicenseApp-Checklist.pdf?
ver=2019-03-19172953-847
https://dhhs.ne.
gov/licensure/Docum
ents/MHPProvisional
App.pdf
https://marriage.nv.
gov/Application/CPC_
Qualifications/
http://www.gencourt.
state.nh.
us/rules/state_agenci
es/mhp300.html
https://www.
njconsumeraffairs.
gov/regulations/Chapt
er-34-Subchapters10-31-ProfessionalCounselors.pdf
http://www.rld.state.
nm.
us/uploads/files/Coun
seling%20Rules%
20and%20Statutes.
pdf
http://www.op.nysed.
gov/prof/mhp/mhclic.
htm#edu
https://www.ncblpc.
org/Licensure/Applyin
g/LCMHCA#Section2

New Hampshire Yes

New Jersey

Yes

New Mexico

Yes

New York

Yes

North Carolina

Yes

North Dakota

Yes

https://www.lpc.ms.
gov/secure/pdf/Part_
%
202201_Rules_and_
Regulations_Rev07.
02.2018.pdf
https://pr.mo.
gov/boards/counselor
s/lpcslidesgeneralweb
site.pdf
https://boards.bsd.dli.
mt.
gov/Portals/133/Docu
ments/bbh/BBHPCLC-APP_LicenseApp-Checklist.pdf?
ver=2019-03-19172953-847
https://dhhs.ne.
gov/licensure/Docum
ents/MHPProvisional
App.pdf
https://marriage.nv.
gov/Application/CPC_
Qualifications/
http://www.gencourt.
state.nh.
us/rules/state_agenci
es/mhp300.html
https://www.
njconsumeraffairs.
gov/regulations/Chapt
er-34-Subchapters10-31-ProfessionalCounselors.pdf
http://www.rld.state.
nm.
us/uploads/files/Coun
seling%20Rules%
20and%20Statutes.
pdf
http://www.op.nysed.
gov/prof/mhp/mhclic.
htm#lim
https://www.ncblpc.
org/Assets/Forms/NC
BLCMHCPracticuman
dInternship.pdf

http://www.ndbce.
http://www.ndbce.
org/PDFs/ACADEMIC org/LAPC.shtml
-REQUIREMENTS.
pdf

Additional Notes

Maybe = GFU degree may meet requirements for
licensure, depening on courses & electives taken
and/or hours earned during practicum & internship

CACREP

CACREP

CACREP

CACREP

CACREP

48 graduate hours, 9 practicum hours

CACREP

Education: "from a regionally accredited institution";
Experience: (1) one or more courses in practicum
totaling at least three semester hours or five quarter
hours;
(2) one or more courses in internship totaling at least
three semester hours or five quarter hours; and
(3) at least 17 hours of graduate counseling
supervision"
60 semester hours

State

LPC Licensure
Requirements
Met?

Education
Requirements Link

Clinical Experience
Requirements Link

Additional Notes

Yes = GFU degree meets
requirements for licensure

No = GFU degree does not meet
requirements for licensure

Maybe = GFU degree may meet requirements for
licensure, depening on courses & electives taken
and/or hours earned during practicum & internship

Ohio

Yes

CACREP

Oklahoma

Maybe

Oregon

Yes

Pennsylvania

Maybe

Rhode Island

Maybe

South Carolina

No

South Dakota

Yes

Tennessee

No

Texas

Maybe

Utah

Yes

Vermont

Maybe

https://cswmft.ohio.
gov/wps/portal/gov/cs
wmft/getlicensed/counselors/lp
c-applicationinstructions
https://www.ok.
gov/behavioralhealth/
ACADEMIC_REQUIR
EMENTS_-_LPC.
html#:~:text=In%
20order%20to%
20qualify%20for,
including%
20internship%2C%
20must%20be%
20earned.
https://www.oregon.
gov/oblpct/Pages/Edu
cation.aspx
http://www.
pacodeandbulletin.
gov/Display/pacode?
file=/secure/pacode/d
ata/049/chapter49/s4
9.2.html&d=reduce
https://www.
humanservicesedu.
org/rhode-islandcounselor-lmhc/#:~:
text=You%20need%
20to%20accrue%
202000,Family%
20Therapists%
20standards%20for%
20qualification.
https://llr.sc.
gov/cou/LPC%
20Course.aspx
https://dss.sd.
gov/licensingboards/c
ounselors/lpc.aspx
https://www.tn.
gov/content/dam/tn/h
ealth/documents/Prop
osed_Fact_Sheet_on
_Types_of_Licensure
_(2).pdf
https://statutes.
capitol.texas.
gov/Docs/OC/htm/OC
.503.htm
https://dopl.utah.
gov/cmhc/
https://cms.sec.state.
vt.us:
8443/share/s/ZoJDDS
OJQQmm2k9Q931Lx
Q

https://cswmft.ohio.
gov/wps/portal/gov/cs
wmft/getlicensed/counselors/lp
c-applicationinstructions
https://www.ok.
gov/behavioralhealth/
ACADEMIC_REQUIR
EMENTS_-_LPC.
html#:~:text=In%
20order%20to%
20qualify%20for,
including%
20internship%2C%
20must%20be%
20earned.
https://www.oregon.
gov/oblpct/Pages/Exp
erience.aspx
http://www.
pacodeandbulletin.
gov/Display/pacode?
file=/secure/pacode/d
ata/049/chapter49/s4
9.2.html&d=reduce
https://www.
humanservicesedu.
org/rhode-islandcounselor-lmhc/#:~:
text=You%20need%
20to%20accrue%
202000,Family%
20Therapists%
20standards%20for%
20qualification.
https://llr.sc.
gov/cou/LPC%
20Course.aspx
https://dss.sd.
gov/licensingboards/c
ounselors/lpc.aspx
https://www.tn.
gov/content/dam/tn/h
ealth/documents/Prop
osed_Fact_Sheet_on
_Types_of_Licensure
_(2).pdf
https://statutes.
capitol.texas.
gov/Docs/OC/htm/OC
.503.htm
https://dopl.utah.
gov/cmhc/
https://cms.sec.state.
vt.us:
8443/share/s/ZoJDDS
OJQQmm2k9Q931Lx
Q

Regionally accredited institution, need to verify that
courses meet requirements

CACREP

Degree requirements include 3 credits in "Helping
Relationship", which I'm uncertain if CMHC program
has a course that covers this topic

CACREP good for Masters, Bachelors degree in
counseling field required; 12 semester hours
practicum (I took our 100 hours and divided by 3 =
33.3 semester hours) and 20/hrs/wk of contact hours
during a 12 month internship

150 hours practicum required

CACREP

300 direct client contact hours required

300 hours required for practicum, I'm unsure if
Internship would count towards those hours - see
Sec. 503.302
CACREP
CMHC Course List covered the required education
topics list, does require ultimate approval by the
Board

State

LPC Licensure
Requirements
Met?

Education
Requirements Link

Clinical Experience
Requirements Link

Additional Notes

Yes = GFU degree meets
requirements for licensure

No = GFU degree does not meet
requirements for licensure

Virginia

Maybe

Washington

Yes

https://www.dhp.
virginia.
gov/Forms/counseling
/LPC/LPC_Licensure
_Process_Handbook.
pdf
https://www.doh.wa.
gov/LicensesPermitsa
ndCertificates/Profess
ionsNewReneworUpd
ate/MentalHealthCou
nselor/LicenseRequir
ements

https://www.dhp.
CMHC Course List covered the required education
virginia.
topics list, does require ultimate approval by the
gov/Forms/counseling Board
/LPC/LPC_Licensure
_Process_Handbook.
pdf
https://www.doh.wa.
gov/LicensesPermitsa
ndCertificates/Profess
ionsNewReneworUpd
ate/MentalHealthCou
nselor/LicenseRequir
ements

West Virginia

Yes

http://www.wvbec.
org/images/Series_1_
FINAL_FILE_549795-8522015-10-2014-10-03-078-201510-20-14-29-39-259.
pdf

http://www.wvbec.
CACREP
org/images/Series_1_
FINAL_FILE_549795-8522015-10-2014-10-03-078-201510-20-14-29-39-259.
pdf

Wisconsin

Maybe

https://dsps.wi.
gov/Pages/Profession
s/LPC/Default.aspx
Wyoming
Yes
https://rules.wyo.
gov/DownloadFile.
aspx?
source_id=16068&so
urce_type_id=81&doc
_type_id=110&include
_meta_data=Y&file_ty
pe=pdf&filename=160
68.
pdf&token=03522823
31500260601410221
12099159240138027
138024
List last revised and updated in June 2021

https://dsps.wi.
gov/Pages/Profession
s/LPC/Default.aspx
https://rules.wyo.
gov/DownloadFile.
aspx?
source_id=16068&so
urce_type_id=81&doc
_type_id=110&include
_meta_data=Y&file_ty
pe=pdf&filename=160
68.
pdf&token=03522823
31500260601410221
12099159240138027
138024

Maybe = GFU degree may meet requirements for
licensure, depening on courses & electives taken
and/or hours earned during practicum & internship

Degree requirements include 3 credits in "Helping
Relationship", which I'm uncertain if CMHC program
has a course that covers this topic
CACREP

